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Parking is Simple at New Complex

Crews work furiously to com/Jlete the Mission Parking Complex as early in the spring semes ter as /Joss ible.

B)' Jill Wagner
foca l po int of much attent ion in the
past year, the M iss ion Parking
Complex stands near co mp letion at
the ma in en trance to the ca mpus.
A s of press time, emp loyees, visitors,
co mm uter and res iden t students are expected to beg in using the new garage the first or
seco nd week of February. Weather delays
and the fickle schedules of c ity and state
inspectors kept construction crews working
do uble shifts to open th e 275,000-squarefoo t (more than three t imes as big as any
other build ing on campus) structure as early
in th e spring se mester as poss ible.
U niversity offic ials are determ ined to
open th e park ing complex sooner rather
than later, espec ially because perm it fees
increased this semester to help pay fo r construction of the fac il ity.
Wi th recommendations from the parking
committee, public safety offi cials earmarked
the 97 5 spaces in the garage as fo llows:
R esident students - first floor and part
of the second fl oor;

A

Commuter students, fac ulty, staff and
administrators - rema ind er of the second
floor, all of the th ird and fo urth floors, part
of the fifth floor;
Visitors - remaind er of the fift h floor
(about 70 spaces ).
S igns, rather than co lored strip ing, des ignate where each gro up is eligible to park. In
the garage, F/S permit holders share parking
spaces with commu ter students. T h e surface
lots currently stri ped with yellow spaces fo r
fac ulty/staff permits remain the same.
An ad hoc gro up and the un iversity- wide
parking committee spent nearly nine
months, from December 1996 to July 1997,
exa mining payment opt ions before fo rwarding recommendations to President Alice B.
Hayes. Permit fees are $ 120 per year fo r
ma in camp us park ing ($60 this semster) and
$ 25 ($ 12.50 th is semester) for fringe lots.
Reserved spaces in lots n ear O lin H all ,
Hughes Cen ter, Warren Hall and the H ahn
U niversity C enter are $3 60 a year ($ 180
this semester) and quickly proved to be a
( Con tinued on /Jage four)

Join the Lecture Circuit

The beginning of the spring
semester brings with it a calendar of impressive lectures
sponsored by the School of
Nursing and the College of
Arts and Sciences.
On Friday, Feb. 6, at 7:30
p.m. Professor Tu Weiming's
public lecture will cap a series
of events in conjunction with
the Ethics Across the Curriculum workshop. Weiming is
professor of Chinese history
and philosophy at Harvard
University, and focuses his
research on the cross-cultural
dimensions of human rights
and environmental ethics. For
information, contact the philosophy department at ext. 4705.
Bernard Cooke, the 1997-98
Knapp professor of liberal arts
in the theological and religious
studies department, will deliver a public lecture on Monday,
Feb. 16, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Hahn University Center
Forum. Cooke will explore the
question of whether we can
speak of a spirituality that is
distinctly Christian. Sponsored
by the Institute for Christian
Ministries, proceeds will benefit the practical theology/
pastoral care and counseling
scholarship fund. Tickets are
$10. For information , call ext.
4784.
The School of Nursing 10th
annual nursing lectureship is
Wednesday, Feb. 18, 4 p.m. ,
in Manchester Auditorium .
Suzanne Gordon , an author,
investigative reporter and
health care specialist, will
speak on "Life Support:
Protecting and Promoting
Nursing in a Market-Driven
Health Care System." For
information, call ext. 4548.

Benet its Brief

Employees who waived USO
medical coverage for 1998:

Open enrollment is not complete until you r completed
medical declination statement is on file in human
resources.

1998-99 tuition remission:

Full-time students who are eligible for financial aid must file
for 1998-99 assistance before
the appropriate Feb./March
financial aid/law financial aid
deadlines. A notice was sent
through campus mail on Feb.
2 explaining basic financial
aid requ irements, with instructions on how to apply for
tuition remission benefits.
Students who are in the
process of applying for
acceptance to USO, and who
are eligible for financial aid,
must also apply for aid before
the Feb./March deadlines,
even though they have not
yet been accepted . Tuition
remission benefits may be
affected if the student fails to
meet the appropriate deadline. Contact the financial aid
or law financial aid office for
deadline and filing requirements.

Health membership service
numbers for 1998: Health Net

(800) 676-6976; Kaiser (800)
464-4000; DeltaCare PMI
(800} 422-4234; Delta
Preferred (619) 458-1340.
- Vicki Coscia

University Ministry Events

Twilight Retreat, 5 p.m. ,
Feb. 2, in Founders faculty
lounge. Faculty and staff are
invited for a time of quiet
reflection and communal
prayer. For reservations , call
Sister Irene Cullen at ext.
2265.
All-Faith Service, noon ,
Feb. 6, in The lmmaculata
Church .
Ash Wednesday Masses,

Feb. 25 , 7 a.m., 12:10 and
5 p.m. , in Founders Chapel ;
8 a.m. and 7 p.m. in The
lmmaculata Church .
Bible Study, 12:10 to 12:50
p.m., every Tuesday. For
more information, call Father
Vince Walsh at ext. 6818.
(Continued on page three)

A Source of Energy and Stoke

By Jill Wagner
Everyone knows Greg Zackowski.
Students, fac ulty, staff, ad ministrators, visitors. He's a fi xture at the Hahn Univers ity
Center. But how many people actually know
what he does?
Sure, h e's director of UC operat ions, but
what does that mean ?
On any given day, it could mean Greg is
in jeans and a T-shirt sett ing up a room fo r a
video teleconference or directing the transfo rmation of the Forum into a swank dinner
spot fo r the President's Club. It cou ld mean
he's attending a parking, employee picnic or
student issues comm ittee meet ing.
Zackowsk i meets each day with students,
either the 70 who work for h im during the
academic year or one of the elected AS senators to whom he is adv ise r. And if you
catch him early enough in the morning,
you' ll find him sporting shorts and a helmet,
teaching young daredevils the art of mountain biking.
It's the work with students that Zackowski finds exhi larating.
"A big part of what we do is train and
deve lop stud ents," Zackowski says. "That's
just as important as booking or se lling
rooms. We're a program and part of what
we're abo ut is develop ing students' future
sk ills."
He's no stranger to the value of in-schoo l
training. While an undergraduate at the
Schoo l of Bu iness Administration,
Zackowski worked as a resident ass ista nt.
His training in stud ent affa irs eventually
earned him the pos ition in res id ence life
after he grad uated in 1984 and then ea rned
an M.B.A. from USO in 1986.
In his nine years as director of ope rat ions,
Zackowski has made innumerable friends
and left indelible impressions on countless
students. But perhaps no one was touched
quite like Ha llee C hapman, who as freshman se nator last year fo und in Zackowski an
insp iring ro le mode l and faithful friend.
C hapman nominated Zackowski fo r the
Parents' Assoc iat ion Award of Exce llence,
which he rece ived at a special Mass in
October.
"From the moment I was first introduced
to him, I felt comfortable and relaxed,"
Chapman says. "Last year was a tough year
fo r me, with fami ly problems and a heavy
course load. Greg was the first to notice my
struggle, and asked if there was anything he

Greg Zaclwwski addresses the crowcl at Foun1ers
Chapel after being /msented with the Parents
Association Award of Excellence.
cou ld do to help. It was comforting to know
that a staff member sincere ly ca red abo ut
the well-being of students on campus."
Seemingly always there when you need
him, Zackowski does take t ime fo r himse lf.
He enjoys surfing and cycling, both on the
road and the trails. He used to race road
bikes, but in the last five yea rs says his interest in cycling has shifted to using it as a
fo rm of transportation. He is an active
member of the San Diego Bike Coa lition ,
an o rganization dedicated to making trave ling eas ier for cyclists across the co unty.
The next six months will see Zackowski
logging I 00 miles a week or more on his bike
in preparat ion for the biggest challenge of his
life. T his summer, he wi ll ride from Seattle to
Washington , D.C., in a span of six weeks,
averaging 75 miles a day. He is joining the
Big Ride Across America, an event in which
participants hope to raise $8 million for the
American Lung Association. Some of the tax
deductible pledges Zackowski co llects will go
toward food and other se rvices provided each
rider during the event, but the majority wi ll
go directly to the charity.
A lthough ca lm on the outside, Zackowski
is as energe tic as so meone half his age. Part
of that enthusias m he attributes to h is job.
"Many of my friends let their jobs dictate
their lives," he says. "I've worked on balance
in my life, but I'm a lso very lucky, that my
job has been a source of energy and stoke
rather than drudge ry and mise ry."

Commuter's Corner
The Rail Thing

Debbie Finocchio wishes her co-workers
would try it just once. O ne time on the
Coaster commuter train and they'd be
hooked, she says.
If the breathtaking views of the Pac ific
and chance to get some read ing done isn't
enough incen t ive , watching the tra in whiz
by a jammed freeway should help. Finocchio, a lab coordinator and instructor in
chemistry, lives in Encini tas and rides the
tra in five days a week to the Old Town transit center.
What does she like best about using altern ative transportation ? "The free time I have
on the train to get work done," she says.
"Actually, it's a toss up between that and the
stress I don't h ave from driving."
Commuting by mass transit in Southern
Califo rnia may not be quite as convenient
as in more compact cities like Boston or
Washington, O.C., but Finocchio has some
tricks that makes the 75-minute commute
hassle free.
She buys a monthly pass that works on
the C oaster, bus and tro lley, giving h er the
freedom to use any of the transit vehicles
without individual tickets. Since mov ing to
Encinitas in June and choos ing a h ome
within walking distance to the tra in and bus

stops, Finocchio's husband also rides mass
transportation . The couple figured the
monthly passes are as much as they would
spend on gas and maintenance fo r their car.
Finocchio carries one shoulder bag and
brings only wh at will fit in that bag - work,
books, lunch. Lightweight binders hold all
her work so if papers fa ll from her lap nothing will blow away. And she is careful to
wear shoes that will be comfo rtable fo r the
mile walk to or from the O ld Town station if
she dec ides to make the trek on foo t.
The 3 7-minute train ride ends in Old
Town, where Finocchio chooses between
the trolley or the No. 44 bus to get across
the Morena Boulevard bridge onto Linda
Vista Road. The trolley goes to the Napa
Street station, from where Finocchio walks
to Alcala Park via the west entran ce. The
bus drops passengers at the campus' main
entrance. The same connections take her
back to O ld Town in the afternoon.
Regular USO commuters often meet at
the bus stop or station and sh are the ride
home together, Finocchio notes. Just one
more perk compared to battling traffic
alon e.
Transit schedules are ava ilable at the
H ahn University Center info rmation desk.
Transit passes can be purchased at the U C
box office.

Survey Results to be Shared at Town Hall

Larry Gardepie, business process analyst
and administrative liaison to the Staff
Employees Association, reported at the
Janu ary meet ing an excellent return on the
values surveys distri buted to fac ulty, staff
and administrators last October.
Forty percen t of the fac ulty and ad ministrators completed the survey that questioned how we ll the university
commumty lives up to
•
.
. •
its stated mission and
va lues. Staff employees returned
the surveys at a rate of 34 percent. With this
type of survey, anything over a 10 percent
re turn rate is conside red exce llent, Gardepie
noted.
Survey findings will be discussed at a
town hall mee ting, from 11 : 15 a. m. to
1 p.m., Feb. 12, in the Manch ester
Executive Conference Center auditorium .
A spokesperson fo r each group of employees

will begin the discuss ion with his or h er
impress ion of the survey results, what common themes arose and what people are
looking to improve . Alex Lailson, locksmith in building maintenance, is the staff
representative.
A ll employees are encouraged to read the
summary of results distributed th rough campus mail and attend the town
: • .• , . •
hall meeting.

SE

Walk This Way
Marsha Gonzalez, public safety officer, is
for ming a team fo r the Mult iple Scleros is
walk-a- thon , set fo r March 22 at Seaport
Village. Last year a U SO team raised $700
fo r the charity - Gonzalez is striving for
$ 1,000 or more this year.
Walk-a- thon participants can stride a SK
or lOK. For more info rmation , contact
Gonzalez at ext. 451 7.

University Ministry

(Continued from page two)

Episcopal-Lutheran
Fellowship, 5 p.m., every

Wednesday, in UC104. For
more information, call Harriet
Baber at ext. 4401.

Founders Chapel Masses,

7 a.m. , Monday through
Saturday; 12:10 p.m., Monday
through Friday; 5 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday;
and 7 and 9 p.m. , Sunday.

New Hires and Promotions

Welcome to the following
employees who recently
joined the USD community:
Geoffrey Reed, patient advocacy; Stephani RichardsWilson, law school graduate
programs; Richard Seaman Jr.,
administrative data processing; Samuel Castillo, building
mainten·ance; Paul Horosewski, building maintenance;
Joyce Jaskolski, political science; Yumyuli Medina, financial aid; Salvador Salinas,
bookstore; Karen Tramontana,
housing; Robert Troxell, parking services; Monica VasquezRamirez, media center; Owen
Smith, legal research center;
James Tarbox, career services;
and Walter Zoppa, banquets
and catering.

Passages

Retired
Pat Comeau, administrative

assistant 2 in banquets and
catering, after 10 years.

Deaths
Mark Woods' father, on Nov.

28. Mark is an assistant professor in philosophy.
Dan Beeman's mother, in
December. Dan is facilities
supervisor in athletics.
Maria de la luz Madrid,
mother of Lupe Cardenas, a
cook in dining services, on
Jan. 11.

Omission

In the December issue of
the Alcala View, John Cunningham's name was inadvertently
left off the list of service
award recipients. Cunningham has been the Toreros
baseball coach for 35 years.

Classifieds

For Sale. Selmer Signet
tenor saxaphone. Good condition. $450. Call John Frazer
at ext. 4182 or 263-6826.

Psst. ..

Bits and Pieces from the Readers

If offices appeared quieter
and employees seemed to
number fewer on campus last
semester, it wasn't due to a
rash of illnesses or a string of
vacations. It seems the jury
commissioner saw fit to call
scores of USD staff, faculty
and administrators to fulfill
their duty as citizens. And
they say being called for jury
duty is a random process.
One reader recalls about
two years ago when USD
folks were spending the days
together in the downtown jury
lounge instead of greeting
each other on campus. Odd,
how so many are called within the same four to six weeks.
Another reader reports a
tally of trials on which our colleagues have sat as jurors:
two murders, one illegal fishing of undersized lobsters.
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Staff Salary Schedule Changes
Enclosed in this newsletter is a copy of
the new staff salary schedu le effective Jan.
19, 1998. The new schedule reflects a 6.5
percent adjustment over the previous salary
schedule. However, it does not mean every
staff employee automatica lly receives a 6.5
percent ra ise.
This change, originally proposed to take
effect in 1999, is intended to help keep USO
salaries competitive with the larger job market. Efforts by Dave McCluskey, acting vice
president for finance and administration,
and Judith Munoz , director of human
resources, faci litated the change earlier than
planned.
Staff employees whose current salaries fall
below the new minimum in their pay grade
will automatically be adjusted to the new
amount. No department action form (OAF)
is necessary for these changes. The adjusted
hourly rate will take effect beginning with
the Feb. 9 paycheck. These changes are

completely separate from, and in addit ion
to, merit increases expected in March.
Also, a small amount of discretionary
money was given to each vice president for
salary adjustments to people who have been
at the maximum of their range without pay
raises, and to people who have been in the
same position for more than four years and
are sti ll below the first quartile in their pay
range. Adjustment in these categories is
separate from the merit increases set for
March.
Because there are more employees in
these two categories than there is money to
make adjustments, changes will be made
based on pe rformance. For more information on the changes being made in these
categories, consult your supervisor.
For questions about the new salary schedule, contact Thom Barnett, assistant director of human resources, at ext. 6611.

Parking

individual visitors until August, when public safety will have had the chance to see
how traffic flows through the new entrances
and determine how to best use the new
kiosks . In the meantime, conferences, workshops or seminars that bring 20 or more
guests to campus will be charged $3 a day
per car.
The Mission Parking Complex is the first
structure of the university's master development plan to be constructed. Combined
with the new park ing lot in the west
canyon, the garage increases the number of
spaces on campus over last year at this time.

(Continued from /)age one)
hot item when permits went on sale in
January. Parking services offic ials report se lling 60 reserved permits on the first day of
sales. Special striping in these lots will designate which spaces are reserved. Violators
will be fined $100 for illegally parking in a
reserved space.
Hayes also embraced the recommendation to charge visitors to park on campus
and set the daily rate at $3. The expected
income from visitor fees helped to offset the
annual rates charged to employees and students. However, Hayes will delay charging
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